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TITLE 111.] WAYS. 

CHAPTER 2:$. 
OF, WAYS. 

ARTICLE I. Loc.H'I~N, ALTERATIoN OR SECT. 27. 
DISCONT~NUANCE OF IiIGIf,V.A.Ys. 

Selectmen -,may lay- out town or 
private ways. 

SECT. 1. Petitions' to. be' presented to the 
c~nnty commissioners. 

2. Commissioners to view the route, 
·afternotice'has been given. 

3. Hearing the parties, and proceed
ings in case oflocation. 

4. Momimentsto be erected at angles. 
5 .. Petitions to be continued two 

terms" after the return has been 
recorded. 

6. Further continuance, in case of 
complaints for damages. 

7. County-to' pay-the 'damages : to 
whom payable. . 

8. Parties entitled to a jUry or com
mittee, who may decide question 
of titIe to land. -

9. Petitioners'may j0i:n: Sev~ral ap
plications may he submitted t~ 
the same jury or committee. 

10. Petition not to abate by death of 
any,petitioner. 

II. In joint petitions, . survivor ,may 
, proceed, after notice to tlie ad-

ministrator., ' _ 
12. Warrant for'a'jury, ·to whom di-

rected. 
13. Jurors, how draWn· and summoned. 
14. Talesmen, in case of deficiency. 
15. County attorney and other p~ties, 

to be notified. 
16. Who shall preside at the view and 

hearing. + 

17. Jurors and witnesses to be sworn. 
18. Proceedings of jury, verdict, and 

officer's retorno 

28. Notic~ to be given seven days. 
29. Proceedings to be confirmed by 

the toWn. 
30. 'To,,"'Ils may discontinue 'such ways. 
31. Damages,ho:>" estimated and paid. 
32. Co=issione,I'3 may layout town 

ways; if selectmen refUse. ' 
33. May discontinue, t,own ways, if 

towns refuse. 
34. May approve ways laid ont by se

lectmen, if towns refuse. 
35. Tow,?s may not counteract' tile 

, decision of the commissioners. 
.36. Application to c'o~ssi.on~rs, for 

appraisal of damages, .on town 
. ways. -

37., Ifpetitioner had no notice,further 
time allowed., ' 

38. Applicants may join or sever in 
their petitions.' ' 

" 39. Action to recover, damages, after 
they are ascertained. 

4Q. Appointment Of an 'agent to open 
roads, if towns refuse. Proceed':
ings. 

'41. 01) ,discontinuanc'e of highway, 
commissioners shall' appoint the 

.tilJ!.e therefor. 
4~. Ways discontinued, unless opened 

in six years. 
43. Rights and liabilities of plantations 

and their officers. ", 

ARTICLE ,III; LOCATI(lN, BUILDING AND 
REP.HR OF HIGHWAYS, IN UNINCO'RPO-
RATED PLACES. 

19. Effect of verdict, when accepted .• 
Costs. 

44. Comillissioners tolocate,andmake 
, ilnd repair. highways, in,unorgan

ized places,at the expense of the 
·proprietors. ' 

20. TinIe for takirig off wood;p;tyment 
o(damages, and opening road. 

21. Commissioners may reject a ver
dict or report, ilnd discontinue 
the highway. _ Costs in that case. 

22. ModificatiOli of damages in such 
case. 

23. Proceedings on petitions for roads, 
,extending into two or more coun-
ties. . 

24. Notices, how given. 
25. Majority of each board, a quorum. 
26. If highway be adjudged necessau, 

each board shall locate in their 
own county. 

ARTICLE II. OF LOCATION, ALTER.A.TION 
AND DIsCONTn,U.A.NCE OF TOWN AND 
PRIV.A.TE WAYS. 

. 45. Notice, t~ be first given. 
46; Proceedings. 'Assessment .. 
47, 48. Assessme~t to be apportioned, 

_ accprding to the benefit conferred. 
49.' Annual assessment for repairs. 
50. Publication of notice of assess

ment. 
51. Appointment of ~ent, to make 

repairs. 
52. Proprietors may be severally as

sessed, hy fuinishing' a descrip
tion of their shares. 

53. CoUnty treasurer to notifY the state 
treasurer of the assessment. ' 

54. State treasurer to p'lblish notice 
of the assessment. 
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SECT. 55. Agellt to expend the money in re-
pairs. , 

56. Proprietors of tracts may'meet and 
assess themselves, for these pur
poses. 

ARTICLE IV. LIA:l!ILITY OF ToWNS AND 
OTHERS TO REPAIR WAYS, AND PROCEED
INGS IN RELATION THERETO. 

in Ways to he kept in repair. Pen
alty forrieglect. 

58. Ways on the line between towns, ' 
how repaired~, 

59. If the towns disagree, county com
missioners may make division. 

60, 61. Such division may be' made, 
when the highway is located. 

62. Surveyors of jIighways to be cho-
~ sen. . , 

63. Assignment of surveyors' limits. 
64. Right of selectmen; When chosen 

surveyors. ' 
65. Highway taxes, ,how raised, asses

, sed and apportioned; 
66 •• ,Two thirds to be expended before 

first of july. ' 
67. Surveyor .to give notice' for fur

nishhig lahor'and materials. 
.68. Ways, blocked' with"snow, 'to be 

opened. Sudden, injuries to be 
repaired. 

69. Towns 'to furnish apparatus, for 
b"'a]cing out snow. 

70. Surveyors to return a list of delin
quents, who II)ay be 'afterwards 
assessed. 

71. ~urveyors to remove obstructions. 
72. May dig for materials in lands, not 

enclosed. 
73. Watercourses; not to incOInmodc 

individuals; 
74. Proceeding;, if'iLInount raised be 

, insufficient to repair roads. 
75. Tmyns may raise cash taxes, to re

pair ways; how assessed. 
7~. Abatementsi,on account of wide 

, rimmed wheels. 
'Ii" Repair of ways, by contract. 

SECT., 85. Manner or notiJ'ying non resi
" d~D:ts. 

86: Proceedings, in eollecting delin
quent road taxes. 

87. 'Commissioners'may be authoiiz
'ed to 'make a' discount to those 
who pay money. 

88., Chairman of road commissioners, 
'and his duties. 

89. Damages through defect of roads. 
Penalty,if life is lost through 
such defect. 

90. SurveY9r liable for fines, ":ccru
ing through his neglect. 

, 91. Only, one indictment against a 
town, at the same,terrI,l of a court. 

• Costs. 
92. Courts, to, appoint agents, to ex

, pend fines in repruring 'roads. 
93. Penalty'for such agent's neglect. 
94. Assessment and collection of 

fines. 
95. Clerk may issue a warrant, to en-

f~ice collection. ' 
96. If assessme'nt be not made, nor 

road repaired,warrant of distress 
to issue.-

97. Any person, may remove fences 
not authori:!;ed, across, a way. 
Remedy~, 

98. 'Surveyor t.o remove obstructions. 
Remedy for expenses; 

99. Whim buildings or fences are ad
judged nuisances ,on roads, mode 
of obtaining pay for removal. 

100.~When buildings or fen!,~s are to 
be deemed boundaries of rmids. 

,101. Tom~,estopped to deny location 
, of roads, in certain cases. 

102. Guide posts. 
103. Selectmen to'direct )vhere they 

shall be iocated. Penalty for 
their 'neglect. 

, 104. Fo~ 'mid inscpptionB; 'substi
tutes." 

105, Fines for neglect of towns. 
106; Plantations subject t9 like obli. 

gation~. 
78. Surveyors may be empowered, to 

distrain for non pa;ym!'nt of road ARTICLE V. OF' MAKING AND REPAIRING 

taxes. " 
79. Surplus, to be paid io town treas

urers. 
_ 80. Penalty, if surveyor negl~ctto pay 

- over such surplu·s,." 
81. Surveyors to account with select

men. Penalty for neglect: 
82. Towns may elect road ~ommis

sioners .. 
,83., Their powersrliahilities and com,-

, pensation. , 
84. Their mode of proceediDg. 

PIUVATE WAYS. 

, 107. Proprietors of private ways may 
!laIlrneetings. 

108. Proceedings and ,pmyers, when 
assemoled. 

109. PenaJ~s ondelinquentproprle. 
tors, 

110. Penalty, if surVeyor refuse to ac. 
cept. , 

111. :rroprieto;.s may moke repairs by 
contract, and raise money; , 

112. Surveyor may 'distrain for such 
taxes, 

~------------~------------------~.----~--~----~~, 



TITLI!: III.] WAYS. 

SECT. 113. Penalty for his neglect. ;SECT.115. OcciJpani of state ianus to be CHAP. 25. 
,114. Recovery and appropriation of' taxed, in proportion to his inter- ~' -----

forfeitures. 

ARTICLE VI. OF THE LLiDILITY of oC
, ~CUPAN,!S OF STATE LANDS, FOR REPAIR 

of ROADS. 

cst. 

, 116. M,.nner of enforcing payment. 

ARTICLE 1. LOCATION, ALTERATION, OR DISCONTINUANCE OF 
HIGHWAYS. 

SECTION L Applications for location, alteration or discontinu- Petitions to be 

f h' lId' fr' hall b d b' presented to ance 0 'Ig nvays, ea mg 'om town to town, s e ma e Y the county 

Petition, in writing, to the county commissioners, at one of their cO,',llIllissio'.'ers. 

I , , '. 1 ' d fc th . h' h h 'h" h 18",1, 118, II 1. . , regu ar seSSIOns, WIt lin an or e county, III w IC ',suc new Ig - 1032,42, i\ 'I. 
way or alteration or discontinuance, shall be wanting. 7 Mass. HiS. 

SECT, 2, Said commissioners, when satisfied that the petition- Co~ssioners 
, 'bl d h ' ., h 'f h ' 1" til VIew the ers are responsl e, an ,t at mqmry mto t e merIts 0 t eu' app 1- route after no-

cation is expedient, shall view the premises, first giving; to the parties ti,ce has been 

interested; thirty days notice of the time and place of their meet..., fs~~:'42,§ L 

ing, by causin,g copies of s.llchpetiti,on,with their ,ordei', thereon, to ~ ~~clt~~~~. 
be posted up ill three pubhc places m each town, m wInch any part 13 Pick. 102, ' 
of 'such highway may lie, and to be served upon the clerks of such 17,Pick.I54. 

towns, and to be published in some newspaper, if any there be, in 
the'same coUnty; which· notice shall be considered sufficient for 
individuals, as well as the public. ' 

SECT. 3.lf, after such view, and hearing of the parties and H,,,,!ing the 

h " h' h h ' h 11 b th" d 1 f h parbes and pro-t ell' testImony; w IC earlllgs a eat e hIDe ,an 'p ace 0 suc ceedings in ' 
view; or at some convenient place in tbevicinity, after such view, caseoflo'cation. 

h h ' 11 . d h b f' ,', d 1832 42 i\ l. t ey s a JU ge t e same to e 0 common convemence an neces- 2 M.:ss. 171. 
sity, the said commissioners shall have power tolay out, alter or 6l\'Iass. 492. 

d' , 1 h' 1 ' h f d' hall' 2 Green!. 50. lScontlllue silc 1 Ig1\vay, or any part t ereo, ,an s estImate 3 Fafrf. 210. 

tIie damages, if any, which any person' may sustain by reason ~ Ppi~k., 54? 

h 'f 'd h 11' 'k ' f h ' d . d th' ~1 lck. 208. t ereo ; an s a rna -e a cOHect return 0 ten' omgs, un er eIT 
hands, with, an ac.cuiate plan or description of said highw~y, so laid 
out, altered or discontinued, to the_regular session of said county 
commissioners' court, to be held next after such proceedings shall 
h~ve been had and finished; and shall cause the same to be duly 
recorded;-

SECT. 4 .. 'In all locations or alterations of highways, made by lv10numents to 

the county commission'ers, they shall cause durable monnments to be elrected at 
ang es. 

be erected at the angles thereof. " . 1833,79, \\ 4, 

SECT. 5. Whenever the county commissioners shall make and Petitions to be 

record their return, as provided in section, three, of this cha.pter, they eontinnafted twho 

hall al b d f d h th '" al ", terms, er t e 
S ,so' cause to e entere 0 reeor , t at e ongm petItIOn, retiun bas been 

upon which their procee,dings a~e fqunded; is continued, until their I~~~~16t \\ L 

second next regular seSSIOn, to be held thereafter; and aU persons, ' 
aggrieved by their decision, in estimating damages, shall present 
their petitions for redress, at the first or said second next regular 
session'; and, if no such petition be then presented, the proceedings 
upon the original petition shall be closed, and so entered of record; 
and all claims for damages, not before allowed, shall be forever 
barred.' . 

SECT. 6. If any such petition be presented, as aforesaid, for Further con

increase of damages, the county commissioners shall still further tinuanfce, in 
.~ _o~ 
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CHAP. 25. continue the original petition, fi-9m term to _term, until a final decis
plaintS for dam- ~on shall be had, on such petition fm'. increase of damages; as here
ages. . mafter provided; after which, the record of the proceedings, on 
Hl35, 1G8, p. said original petition, 5hallbe completed, and not before. . 
Couuty to pay SECT. 7. All damages, awarded to any persons, on account of 
~~ew~":m~":y~. the laying out, altering or discontinuing of any highway, under the 
ble. provisions of this chapter, shall be paid out, of the treasury of the 
~1l:,;.,~1&.1. county, in which such highway shall be located;' and the commis-

sioners shall order the same to be paid accordingly .. Tenants· for 
life or years, and persons, owning a remainder 01; reyersibn; shall be' 
entitled to have their damages allowed to themsevei'ally; in propor
tion to their respective interests in the property afi"ected. 

Part!es entitled SECT. 8. Any paTty; .aggrieved by the doings of the commiS;.. 
to aJury or • • -. • d" fc'd h . 
committee who SIOners m estllDatmg amages, as a oresm ,may ave' a, Jury to 
may ~ecid~ . determine the matter of his complaint, on his ·petition presented 
questions of 11- h fiii h . f 'h' h 1 h h 11 tie to land. pursuant to t e t sectIOn 0 ,t 15 C apter, un ess e sa, agree 
~S~1,111l. § 1, with thepmties, adversely interested, to hav,e the same determined . 
3'F?m' 210. by a committee, to be appointed under the direction of the coriunis-
7 P,c:k. 13. ~ sioners. In case of controversy' respecting the interests of any 
10 PlCk. 23". • • .' ,..' , • 
21 Pick. 25!t party, clalmmg damages as aforesmd, the smd, JUlY or comrrntte.e 

shall have 1)ower to consider and determine such question of inter
est, so fm- only, as respectS the damages of such complainant. Any 
town, or other corporation, aggrieved by the estimate. of the com
missioners,' shall be entitled toasimilar-remedy, by a jury or cbm
mittee, as is provided for individuals, claiming damages. 

!,,:titioncrsm~y SECT. 9. If two or more' persons shall apply, at the same time, 
Jom Several fc •. al d h .. . h . .' " 
applications or Jomt or sever amages,t ey may Jom m t e same petitIon tQ 
may be submit- the commissioners; and if several applications shall he pending; at 
ted to the same th . b r th . . fc • . ,. • 
jury or commit- e same lIme,. e10re e cOIDlnl5sIOners, or a JUry. or comrrnttee, 
te~. .' relative to the same highway, the said commissioners' may, at thei.r 
18_1,118,657. d" all h 1" 'b 'd d d d " IscretJon, cause suc app IcatIons, to e conSI ere an eter-

mined, by the same jUlY orcorrimittee; and' the COs.ts shall be 
taxed, either jointly or severally, as the commissioners shall. deter
mine to be equitable. The commissioners shall also have like power, . 
in caseof adverse petitions relative to the same highway. 

Petition not to SECT. 10. No such petition shall abate, by reason of the deatli 
~~a~y ~e~ti~~- of a.1lJ pe.titioner; but the executors. or administI'ators, or the heirs 01' 

er. . deVIsees, If they shall. be the persons mterested, may appear and pros-
, ecute such petition,.or present a new one, in the same manner, and 

In joint peti
tions, survivor 
may proceed, 
after notice to 
the administra
tor. 

'Warrant for a 
jury, to whom 
directed. 
1321, U8, ~ 1. 

Jurors, how 

with the same effect, as the original party might have done,if living. 
SECT. 11. If, upon the death of one or more of several peti-

iioners for a jury, the executors, administrators, heirS or devisees 
of such petitioners, after notice from the commissiciners~ that such 
petition is pending,. shall neglect to appear, or to prosecute,the 
survivillgpetitioners may proceed without them. ',..." 

SECT. 12. The wmTant for a jury shall be directed to the sheriff 
of the county or his deputy, if disinterested, or to a coroner, as the 
commissioners shall order, requiring him to summon a jury of tivelve 
men, to hear and determine the matter of the complaint, set forth 
in the petition for such jury, and to decide all such matters, as shall 
legallY'comebefore them at such hearing. 

SECT. 13. The officer, thus authorized, shall make application 



TITLE III.] WAYS. 195 
. to the selectmen of two or more towns, in said county, other, than CHAP. 25. 
the town where the propelty, affected, is situated, who shall draw drnwnaridsum

Qut of the jury box, of their respective towns, so many jurors, as m?Tied
1
'
IB 

_] 

h ffi h II ,. ' d" fi ' 182], ,II. suc 0 cer sa requlfe,~ not excee mg mne 'om anyone town. ' 
The jurors shall be drawn, summoned and returned, as in other 
cases ; excepting that the jurors need not be summone.9-, more than 
twenty four hours before the time appointed for'their attendance. 

SEGT.14. If by accident, or challenge; there shall happen not Talesmen, ~n 
to be a full jury, the o~cer wh~ suminoned the jury, or ~ his ~~eofdefiClen
absence, the officer attendmg the Jury, shall return some smtable IH21, 111l, § ]. 

person, to supply the deficiency: ' 
SECT. 15. In all cases of petitions for increase of damages, as County attor-

fc 'd f h' h hI' d l' bl ney and othcr a oresru , on account 0 any Ig way, w en t 1e amages are, m e parties, to be 

to be assessed on the county, the attorney for the state, m the notified. 
county whet;e such highway is situ~ted, shall, be duly notified of 1324,,249, \} 2. ' 

such app\ication, and shall be authorized to 'act in behalf of the 
county, as well in agreeing ona committee, as before provided, as 
in relation to a jury. It shall be i'equired of the officer, in his, war-
rant for summoning a jury, or of the' committee acting by agree-
ment, to give reasonable notice to said attmney, and it shall be the 
duty of such attorney, to attend said jury, or committee, in behalf 
of his county. The' warrant shall also specifY the other parties 
interested; whom said officer shall be required to notify, as aforesaid. 

SECT. 16. The commissioners, if they see cause; play appoint Who shall pre

some person, specially qualified for the purpose, to preside at the side at ~e :iew 
, d 1 ' b fi h' h h II b d' h d and hearm", VIeW an 1earmg e ore t e Jury; W os a e un er oat, an 11 Pick. 269 .. 

shall be allowed a'reasonable cornpensationfrom the county, to be 
fixed and allowed by the commissioners. The jliry shall also be 
attended by some officer, qualified as aforesaid, to summon jurors for 
the purpose, and who shall preside at the view' and hearing, if no 
other, person is specially appointed; . who shall be sworn for the 
occasIOn. 

SECT. -17. The person, who shall preside at the trial, shall keep Jurors and wit

order therein and shall administer an oath to the J'urors for the nesses to be , . , . sworn. 
faithful discharge of their duty, ~nd to all the witnesses examined, 
in the usual form. 

SECT, 18. The jury shall view the premises, and also hear and rroceedi~gs of 
. all' h 1 1 'd ' . , b l'd b' fi h . h Jury verdIct exalTIlne suc ega eVI ence, as may e al e ore t em, Wit and 'officer's're-

the observations of the parties, or their counsel, thereon. All the turn. 
. hall' h d' h' h ' . b . d d' h 189 1 118 ~ 1 Jurors s sign t ever ICt, w IC may e agree upon, an t e - '" '-" 
same shall be enclosed in a sealed wrapI)er, with an endorsement, 
ex.pressing what it contains; and shall be delivered so' endorsed to 
the officer, having chru'ge of the jury. The verdict shall be returned 
at the session of .the commissioners, next follo,ving the order for 
summoning the jury. The officer shall make' return of his doings 
with the verdict, and specifY'hisown travel and attendance, and 
that of each juror. If the jury do not agree on a verdict, the com-
missioners may issue a new wruTant, at their next session, on motion 
of the original petitioner. 

SECT. 19. The verdict of the jury, or the report of the com- Effect ofver

mittee, duly returned to the said commissioners, and by theni ac- dict, when ac-

d d d d h II b 1 · h ' d h cepted. Costs. cepte an recor e , s a e conc uSlve on t e parties; an t e 1821,118, § ],4. 
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Cm.p.25. proceedings on the original petition shall be consi,derfjc1 cOlllpleted. 
1835, 1GB; 9 1: The party prevailing, whether the claimant for· damages, o~: thfJ 
~ Wai:tlfi.· county, town or other corporation interested, shall recovel' t4fjir 

costs, incurred on the occasion, against the other, ~ .' . 
Time for taking SECT. 20. There shall be allowed to. owners of lands, over 
;,~~~o:fd~~~: which suc;:h road was laid out, twelvemonths fromthesession·ofthe 
ges, and open- commissioners, when the proceedings 'onsaid original. petition are 
~~~5~~8, 6 L closed, to talce off their wood, timber or trees; also to the county 
3 Mass. 4{)6. or town, liable for. damages,which may then appear of ' record to 
8 GreenI. 1:\7, be due, by reason of the laying out, altering or discontinuing such 

road,a term of time, not exceeding two years, to pay the same; 
and to the county, town or plantation, through which any such road 
is lail:l out, a time, not exceedil1g three years, \vithin which to open 
and make the same . 

. Commissioners .. SECT. 21. Ii, on' inspection ,of. any report 01' -',verdict,liuly 
~~~~~~tr~_ returned, relating to any highway, intended to be la.id out, altered 
port" and dis- or discontinued,the county commissioners sball be of bpinion; that 
hi.!'~!:;:t~~sts the same ought not tq be done, subject to such high damages, a~, 
~8;ga~6c8as~'1 are aw~rde?, it shall be tbeil'duty, instead of acceptings~ch report, 

,. ., 9 , or verdIct, III full,. to enter upon the record of proceedlllgs under 
the original petition, a judgment; that .the prayer oftl:iesaili original 
petition for such road, to be laid out, alterecl or discontinued,shall 
pot be granted, for the reason aforesaid; and no damagfj shall be 
allowed,. b1Jt the. county 01' town, liable therefor, shall pay the :costs 
awarded, in the same Illanner,as if the report, Dr verdict, had been 
accepted in regard to damages. : . .. .,_ . . 

Modification of SECT. 22. 'Wbenever any highway shall he disco~tinued, before 
~:cll~~~!n the time limited for the payment ofdainages, awarded to the owners 
1832,42, § 3. of the land, over which such highway passes, the comity commis-

sioners may revoke their order Jor the payment of damages, and 
estimate, and ordeI: payment'of, the damages, actually sustained; 
provided, that the parties interested shall have a right to have their· 
damages, thus proposed_ to be varied, to be estimated anew, by a 
jury .01' committee, as herein. provided in other cases of damages 
Claimed. ..'.... . 

Proceedings on SECT. 23. Petitions for laying Qut, altering or disconti~uillg any
petitions for hioo-bway, extending into or through two or' more counties, m. _ay be 
roads, extend-
ing into nyo or prese!lted, as aforesaid, at any regular session' of the eommissio~ers, 
more counties. for either of said counties. . Sajd commissioners, in. their discretion, 183"2, 42, § 1. .... . - . . 
~ Pick. 46. may'request a meeting of the commissioners of the other counties} 

affected, at such time and place, as they shall. appoint, to· view the 
route proposed by such p,etition, by causing an attested copy of such 
petition to be served upon the chairman of said corninissioners, in 
each of the counties aforesaid, together ,vith a copy of the order of 
the court, appointing the time and place of said meeting.; and they 
shall notifY all persons and corporations,interestedj by causing 
copies of such petition and order to be published ip. the newspaper;. 
issued by the printer to the state, and also in one othe:r paper, 
printed in each county, through or in which the proposedroad may 
be located, altered or discontinued, if _any such paper there be,and 
also to be posted up in three public places, in each town,. directly 
interested, aQd. served upon the clfJrk of said town • 

. ,-------~-- ;1 
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SECT. 24 •. All notices required to be served, posted lip or other- CHAP. 25. 

wise published, in the preceding section, shall be given, at least ~otices, how 

-thirty days, before the time ap.pointed fo.l' t.he meeting afore~a~d. ra~~~'42, ~ 2. 
SECT. 25. At such meetIllg, a maJorIty- of the commISSIOners Majority ~f 

present may proceed to adjudicate on such petition; provided, that each board, a 

each county be represented by a majority of its own commissioners 'l~3~, § 2: 
at the meeting, othenvisethey shall only have power to adjourn the 
meeting.-

SECT. 26. If- a majority of all the commissioners, a -quorum If~ighway be 

being formed as aforesaid,shall- adjudge it to be of public conve- -:~;~:::b;;:.i 
nience and necessity to layout, alter -or discontinue _suchliighway, shap-Iocate in 

h f d fc h . . h II - d theu own coun-or any part t ereo ,as praye or, t e commISSIOners s a procee ty. 

t? l~yout: alter or. discontir:lUe .that part of such higliway,whic? ~~~~''fg8§.22. 
hes III theIr respectIve counTIes, III the- same way and -manner, as IS ' , ~ 
provided, in'this chapter, for other highways under their jurisdiction. 

ARTICLE II. OF LOCATION, ALTERATION AND DISCONTINUANCE OF 
TOWN AND PRivATE WAYS. 

SECT. 27._ The selectmen- of the several towns, eith~r person- Selectmen may 

ally or by such person or -persons as they may appoint may lay lar out town or -
'. ' _ . .' pnvate ways. 

out, alter or WIden, town-ways for the use of then' respeCTIve towns, ~821! 118, Ii 9. 

and private ways, for the use of one _ or more of the inhabitants ., Fauf. 32. 

thereof. -
SECT~ 28. No such town or private way shall be laid out or ~otice to be 

al d I d I . th -' . gIven seven tere , un ess seven ays at east preVlous ereto, a wntten notIce days. 

of the intention onhe selectmen of the town to layout or alter the 1 Mass. 86. n 

- d' h ' -. f I d hall b d' 3 Green!. 430. same, an staTIng _ t e termIlll -0 SUC 1 roa , s e paste up Ill· -
two or more public places in the town, and in the vicinity of the 
proposed route. _ 

SECT. 29. - NQ such town or private wayshall be established, as Proceedings to 

laid out or altered, until such laying out or -alteration, with the- boun- ~hec~:!:.ed by 

daries andadmeas\!rements of the same, shall have been reported to 1821,118, § 9. 

the town; and accepted and allowed, at some meeting orthe inhab- ~ M~~~·4~2.
ita]J.ts, regularly warned and notified therefor; nor unless such laying ~ ~~rf' tgg· 
out or alteration, with the boundaries and admeasurements aforesaid, 13 ~I~i-;'e, 250. 
shall have been filed with the town clerk, seven -days at least before 16 Maine, 301. 

such meeting. 
SECT .. 30. Any town, at a meeting regularly called for the pur- Tow:'s may dis-

-di . . - continue such pose, may scontmue any town orpnvate way._ .. -_ ways. 

SE~T. 3.1. If any damage shall be sustained by any persons; in 1821,118, § 9. 

their property, by the laying out, altering or discontinuing of a town ~~",ft~Sd ~~;r 
way ,or private way, they shall receive such compensation ,as the paid. 

I t h II d t ' . h' h I all-b 'd b h -'f' ; 1821 118 ~ 9. seec men s a e ermIlle;w Ie S] e pal - y- t e town, I It IS 2 Fairf. 4.b1. 
a tuwn way-; which: fact: the selectmen shall detennine;; but if it 
be a private way, by thep~rsons for whose benefit it is laid out, 
altered or discontinued. In case any perso_n-shall be aggrieved by 
the detennination of the selectmen, he -may, upon application to the 
qounty -commissioners, have his rights ascertained by a- jUlY, or if he 
can agree with the agent for the town, or party liable to pay, hy a 
·committee, to be appointed by said conuhissioners, in Jikemanner, 
as is provided in this chl,lpter, in respect to the l'ecoveIY of dama,ges 
for laying out highways. 

--.---.---.---.-.---.----------. ---~---
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CHAP. 25. SECT. 32. If the' selectmen of any toWn, shall unreagonably 
Commissioners refuse or neglect to layout or alter any such town way or private 
may lay ont., way, when 'requested, in iyriting, by one or more of the inhabitants 
town ways If . h f' '. f' 1 d h . 'f 1 d' 'fr 1 'd 'd selectmen're-: t ereo, or proprIetors 0 an t erem, I' ea mg , om an un er 
fn~e. " " his p'ossession and improvement, to any highway or town way, the 
18,,1, 118, II lO. , , .' 'h' , l' 0' f 
1833, 79,~' 3. commISSIoners, at any meetmg, WIt m one year, "on app IcatlOn 0 

~ ~r~~n12iil. any of the persons, so requesting, by petition in writing, milY cause 
3F%f:210;2il. the said town .or private' way to be laid out or altered; and tliey 

shall ascertain the place and course of the way, and estimate~he 
, damages,sustained by any person by reason thereof,'andthe saine, 

with thecosts.of the proceeding, shall be paid by the parties, who 
would have been liable for dari:Jages, if no appeal had been made 
from the selectmen's decision; and thecommisioners may issue a 
warrant of distress,therefor; saving to the parties the like remedy by 
a conimittee or jury, if they are dissatisfied with the determination 
of the commissioners, I 

May discontin~ SECT, 33. ' The coinmissionersmay also, upon the application in 
ne town ways, If writing of any' inhabit~nt or proprietor of land in any town ag-towns refuse. . " '_. , 
1821, H8, § lO. grieved by the refusal of such town to" discontinue any town, way, 

or private way, and after due notice and hearing of all parties inter
. ested, order such way to be discontinued; saving, to parties inter

ested, the sameJights and remedies, as are provided in the thirty 
first section of this chapter. 

May approv~ SECT.· 34. If any town shall unreasonably refuse, or delay, to 
wayslaidon.thy approve and allow any' town way or private way laid out or altered 
selectmen, if" ' " 
towns refuse. by the selectmen thereof, and to put the same on record, any person 
1821, H8, II 11. -aggl:ieved by such refusal or delay, if such way lead fi.·om land, 2 Mass. 1l8. " 
1 F"!-rf. 24,. under his possession and improvement, to any highway.. or town 
3Fmrf.21O,2il. way, may, within one year thereafter, apply by petition in "'1i.ting, 

to the commissioners. The commissioners may, unless sufficient 
cause shall'he shoWn against such application, approve and allow 
of the ~ay, as laid out or altered by the selectmen, and direct. the 
said la~g out, or alteration, and acceptance,to be recordeclby the 
clerk of such town; which shall pave the like effect, as if accepted 
by the town and recorded. 

Towns may not SECT, 35. When any town, way shall have been laid out or 
con~~ernctftlhle altered by the commissioners, it shall not, within fiv,e yearsthereaf-
deCISIOn 0 t e, , 'd' 
commissioners. tel', be discontrnue or altered by the town. When any such way 

Application to 
commissioners 
for appraisal of 
damages, on 
town ways. 
1828, 399, II 5. 

shall B'ave been discontinued by the commissioners, the town shall 
.'DOt, within two years thereafter,lay oui: th~ same again .. 

SECT. 36. All applications to the county cqmmissioners, for an 
inquiry of dan1ages for the laying out, altering or discontinuing any 
town or private way, shall be made and filed' in ,the office of the, 
clerk of said commissioners, within twelve months next after the 
allowance' and establishing of said way, and, not afterwards; pro-
vided, it 'shall appear by the report of the selectmen, who laid out 
or altered saidway, that notice was duly given to the parties, as 
provided in section, twenty eight, of this chapter; or if such tOWD 
or private way was laid out, altered or discontinu.ed by the county 
commissioners, that ,it shall appear by their records, that they gave 
notice to said parties of their meeting, in the manner' provided, as 
to highways, in seqtion, 'two, of this chapt.er. ' 
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.SECT. 37. If no such notice thus appears to havebe~n given CHAP. 25. 

by said selectmen or county commissioners, such application may Ifpetitionet 
be made and filed at any time within one year after the expll'ation had no n.otic<i; 

• ' . further time al· 
of smd twelve months. , lowed. 

SECT. 38. In all applications for inquiry of damages, relating to ]828,.399, § 5. 
. d' 'h li .. '. .' ApplIcants may tOWn- ways an pl1vate ways; t e app cants may Jom, or sevel,m join, or sever 

the sam<;l manner, and the committee or' jury shall consider and ~ theirpeti.' 

determine the right and interest of the applicants, in the real estate i~:8~ 399, § 5. 
alleged, to be' damaged, as is herein provided ill the case of high':' 
ways.-, 

SECT. 39. In addition to the remedies, herein before provided, Action to re

for t~e ~'ecovery of ;he damages for the layi.ng , out" altering or dis- ~ft:~rtg:;:;:s, 
contmumg of any highway, town way or, pnvate way, the persons, "';,certruned,. 
entitled to such' damages, may recover the same, when duly ascer- lo2fl, 399, ~ 6. 

tained, as provided in this chapter, together with all costs taxed in 
his favor, in an action of debt against the pmties liable; provided, 
that demand for the payment of the same shall have been made on 
the treasurer of any county or town, liable to pay the same, thirty 
days, at least, before the suit be brought. ' 

SECT. 40., If, any town, liable to open and make or alter any Appointment of. 

highway, town way or private way, duly accepted and ordered by :a':tei}~~z~n 
the county commissioners, shall neglect so to do, within the tilne refus~. _ 

1· - db h ' , , d' th' h ' th'd . 189 1118 ~ ]9 ~lllIte y t e p;ro~sIOns contame m IS ~ apter, e sm ,comlIDs- 1334.; 133; ~ 6:' 
sIOners, on' applicatIOn therefor, shall appomt an agent, other than 1836, 19f1, ~ 1. 
, h f 'd ", , h 'd d b 'd 9 Greenl.88 98, BIt er 0 ,sal COilllllIssloners, to cause t e sm roa to e opene ' 

and made passable, or altered, as the case may be, by contract or 
othenme; and when the same shall be agreed to be made passable, Proceedin<Ts. 

or altered,· by' contract, the, agent, making the, contract, shall file a " 
certified copy thereof in the office of the clerk of the commission-
ws', fr'om which he received his appointment; and said commission-
ers slIall forthwith certify to the assessors of the town 6rplanta~icin 
interested, the mnount he has contracted to give, and the 'tUne, 
within which said'contract is to be completed. The commissioners 
may examine into the doings of said agent, whenever they shall 
see cause, and may remove him, and substitute another, at discre-
tion; and no account of such agent shall be allowed, without due 
notice' given to the town interested; and after the completion of the 
service of the agent, and the final allowance of his ,accounts, the 
town shall be liable to pay all sums expended by the agent, 'with 
the'IDcidental expenses of his agency and the settling of his 
accounts, adjudged by said commissioners to be reasonable, and the 
aInounts, due OIl any, contracts, by'hlin made; and if such to-wn 
shall neglect to pay the same, for thirty days, the commissioners 
shall issue a warrant of distress therefor against such town. , 

SECT. 41. Whenever any county road, or town or private way, On discontinu
shall be discontinued, in whole or in pmt, by the county ~orrirnis- hnce of hig~-
, 'd" , . th' h' f hall' fix . way, CO=lS-SlOners, sm commISSIoners, m BIr return t ereo, s a trnle, sion,:rs shall 

at which such discontinuance shall take effect. ' dg~~e~~or, 
SECT. 42. Any highway, or town or private way, laid out by 1333,79, § 2, 

the county commissioners, and not opened,within six yem's fr'om the :aysddi~n
tUne allowed by the commissioners, agreeably to the provisions of op~~ed in six

s 

this chapter, shall be deemed to be di,scontinued.· r~~~'IiOO, ~ 9. 
3 l"airf.235. 

I, 
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CH.A.P.25. SECT. 43. The inimbitants of plantations, who are,or may be, 
Rights and ua- empowered and required to assess taxes upon themselves, towards 
~~~~: ~~tan- the support of. government, or for den'aying the charges bf any 
their office!s. county and then' officers, shall be vested with like po.-ivers, be under 
1821,118,9 22. the like obligations, and liable to like penalties~ so far as such pow-

ers, obligations and penalties relate to thernakiDg; repairing 01' 

amending the highways, and for compensating any indiVidual, who 
may suffer damage for default bf the same, as towns and their like 
officers have, orare subjeCt to; and like pl'oceedings shall be had 

"by, or against such plantations, in the premises, or their officers. 
The assessors of such plantations, shall, be held to perform all' the 
duties required of ' the selectmen of to\vns;relating to highways;, and 
invested with the same powers,; , 

ARTICLE III. LOC.A.TION, B~DING AND REP~ QFHIGHWA:YSj ~N 
UNlNCORPOR.A.TED PLACES. 

Commissioners SECT. 44. The countycommissionei's,in their respectivecoun;.. 
to locate, and. 1" , , 
make and re- tles,on app IcatJon duly made to them, pursuant to the proVlslOns 
pair highways, of the first section of this cliapter, for the laying, out, altei:ing or' 
in unorganized 
places, at the discontinuing any highway in or tl;Irough' any tract, township; or 
espe'!se

t 
of the plantation, other than towns, or such p' lantations, as are, described 

propne ors., , 1 ' ., fc d h f 
1821, 118, § 23. ill the section ast preceding, or on petItIon or an, or er t enw; to 

amend and repair any such highway already laid out, shall have 
authority so to layout, alter or discon~ue, -or amend and repair the 
same; or cause the same to be done; and the sarrie shall be done at 
the expense of the proprietors of said tract, township or plantation,
or of the county, or pai'tly at the expense of each,as said court 
shall order. All the pl'Oprietorsof.. such tracts of land, townships' 
or plantations last mentioned, shall be held to pay their proportion, 
according to then'interest, of. all costs arid expenses of making and: 
repanlng the ways aforesaid, through 'any part of the tracts, town
ships' or plantations last mentioned; provided' nevertheless, that all 
lands, reserved for tlie,use of the first settled minister, the ministry, 
schools, or for the future appropriation of the legislatUI'e, in said 
tracts, townships and plantations last mentioned, shall be exempted 
from all taxes on account of highways., 

Notice to be SECT. 45. On any application or petition, as men,tioned in the 
first given. section last preceding, the county comrrlls'sioners shall cause.notice 
1821, lI8, § 24. ., . 

thereof to be given, by publishing the ,substance gf suchappHcation, 
'\Y-ith the order of the court thereon, three weeks, sticcessitrely, in: 
the newspaper published by the printer to'the state, and such other' 
paper as they shall order, that the proprietors of said lands may- ap:" 
pear before said cOIUIDissioners,at such time as theyshaU appoint by 
said order, to shew cause, why' such -highway should not be laid out, 

. altered, discontinued, or amended and repaired, as the case maybe., 
SECT. 46. ,After notice, as aforesaid, and a due ',hearing of the 

Proceedings, parties, the saidcoIUIDissioners, if they see cause, may proceed to 
ts";f,s~~i,n§, ~H. layout, alter, or discontinue said highway,. inthe manne: prescribed 

by law, or to order the same to be amended and repaIred, at the 
expense of the proplletors or otherwise, as' before proVided iri sec':" 
tion, forty four. The proportion of the expenses, payable by said, 
proprietors, shall be assessed and raised, as hereinafter proVided. 

il 
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SECT. 47. .Whenever any highway shall' be laid out by. the. CHAP. 25. 

county commissioners, through any unincorporated tract of land, Assessment to 

the said commissioners shall decide, whether, in their opinion, such be apl'di?rtioned, 
. .,..,' accor ng to 

tract, or any part thereof, will be thereby enhanced ,Ill value. SaId the benefit con-

commissioners may, upon.a plan of said tract, whether consisting of i~3~d79 I'i l_ 

one or more towriship's, make as many divisions,asthey may think' ',' -
equitable, conforming, as near as co])venient, to knoW!l divisions, or 
separate ownerships ; and they may, assesS upon each division, which 
they shall consider to be enhanced in value, towards the expense of 
making and opening such road, such sum" as, in, their judgment, 
sball be proportionate to the value, and the oenefits likely to result 
to it, from the establishment of·such i·oad . 

. SECT. 48: Said commissioners ;hall, thereup' on, cause an assess':' Same subject, 
. , . . , " 1!lQl 118 . "4 

ment to be made on such tracts of !and, townshIp, or plantatIOn, or. .." , 9 .., -
divisions thei:eof as afoi.'esaid, if they see cause; at such rates per 
acre, as they shall' judge 'necessary for making or opening such 
highway,' arid defraying the necessary expenses attending the:same. 

SECT . .49, The county commissioners,irI their respective coun- Annu~ assess

ties, on or before the fifteenth day of May, in each year, shall assess' meut~rJepair~_ 
II ' 'd I' f h h- 1836,_4..,,9 1,..,_ upon a umncorporate: tOWTIsnps, or parts 0 suc toWIIS IpS, a 1840,,87, § 1., 

sum of money, sufficient to keep in repair thecounty highways, 3 Green!. 131. 

which are, or may be laid out and opened in such townships, or 
parts 'of townships, and also aU roads which have been, ormay be 
laid out and made therein by this state, or by this state and the com-
monwealth of Massachusetts, orroads therein,ilie repairs and pro-
tectionof which thisstatir has assumed, 'or may assume~ 

, . SECT. 50. As soon as may be after such assessment shall have Publication of 

b d 'd ,- . h II bI' h ; f h notice of assess-een. ma e, sal,' comnnSSIOners' s apu IS a notice 0 t e amount ment. , 

so assessed, 'specifying how much is assessed on such townships, or 1836,242,.9 2. 
. h' " I 'd h' d l' h h 1840 87 \) 2_ parts of towns IpS, respectIve y" an ,t e roa ,on W HC suc assess..,' , ,. 

-ment isto' be expended, in some newspaper published in the cQunty, 
if any, and in th~t published. by the printel' to the state; and shall 
certify, in writing, the same facts ,to the treasurer ofihe county, 
where the money is' to be expended. ' .' . " .' . , 

SECT. 51. Said commissioners mayapp<?int suitable agents or Appointment of 

~n agent, not ~emQers of_ their board, ~o expend such assessment, ~~;%:s~o ~ake 
III such proportIOns, on said tracts,and III suchmanner,as they shall 1836, 242,.\} 2_ 

thii:J.k best; ahd such agent shall give bond, with sufficient sureties 1840,87,9 3
_ 

to their satisfaction, faithfully: to expend the money, and render an 
account thereof on demand., The OWIIer of any township, 'or, part 
ofa township, so assessed, shall have the privilege of expending 
his tax, under the 'directionof such, agent, at any time before the 
fifteenth day of September, next after such assessmentiprovided, 
he give notice in \Hiring of his intention, to the agent, on or ,before 
the first day of June of. the. same year ; 'and any expenditure, so 
made, certified by such agent to the county treasurer, shall be re-

, ceived, as payment of so much of his said tax. '. ' 
SECT. 52. The proprietOl;s of said tracts, townships orplanta- Proprietors may 

. di ' . th - f h th l' ldi l' - h " be severally as. nons, or VISIons ereo,W e er 10 ng severa ng ts, or III com- sessed by fur-

mOD,shall be severally assessed their respective proportions in e.very nis~in,g a de-

hi h b ' d d fi kin d ' fi 'al " scnptton of tax, W c may e or ere , or ma g an opemng, or 01" termg their shares, 

or repairin cr the highways therein - provided such proprietors fur~ 1821, 118, ~ 24_ 
. 0 " l"38 345 \) 1. 26 0, ' .. ' 
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CH.t\p.25. nish the commissioners with an accurate description of their several 
Tights or their severaLinterests therein : and anyonep}"oprietor; Who 
shall give a description of his intel;est in such tract, shall be sepa-
rately assessed:. ~ 

Cou,ty treasur- SECT. 53. The treasurer of thecounty,~'where, the hind so 
er to notify the assessed may lie, shall, forthwith, notify the. state h·e.asurel"of ~ said. 
state treasurer ' -
of the assess- aSSessment, as provided in section, three, of ~chapter;~Jourteen. 
ment. SECT. 54. The~ statetreasuret shall givenoti6e ~dfsuch asse~s-State treasurer . , 

. to publi~h no- Plent, as provided in section, four', of chapter, fourteen; .' 
tice of the as- SECT. 55.~ The mOne,T, so assessed upon, and j'aised by the 
sessment. J 
Arrent to ex- county commissiollers on, .. said unincorporated tracts of' land, s~all 
p:n~ money in be applied and expended by.a cor!1niittee, to heappomted;for the 
is~~:r~i8, § 24. purpose, by the commissioners, in lilre manner as is provided in sec-

tion~, forty, of this~chaptei'. ' . ' . .' ,~. 
Proprietors of . ~ SECT.' 56.· The proprietors' of any : 'such· tract, tOWIIship ~or 
:~~~ei. mee,t plantation, as has been described in section, forty~f6ur, . are hereby 
themselves, for authorized tocall meetings, for the purpose of raisingsucb sums of 
these purposes. 'I I all .. d - fi I' ~c d' ' .. 1821,118, § 24. money, as, t ley s 1 Juge necessary, or ma Gng. an ~repamng 

highways within 'their limits, and foY choosing~ officers; for assess
ing and collectingthe same, in the~manner provided fcir~ proprietors 
of· common and· undivided lands, in chapter, eightyfiv.e.._ ~~ .. ' . 

~ . 

ARTICLE IV. LIABILITY OF TOwNS'~i.u."D OTHERS,~_ TO REPAIR 
WAYS, AJ.."D PROCEEDINGS IN·RELATIONTHERETO. 

Way~ to he . SECT. 57. . All chigh\vays, town\,rays, ~ causeways and 'bddges, 
;~fltlf1~ep§a~3. laid out or being within the b01.lDdsofally,fown,~orany plantation, 
fj Gr~enl,':U;4.siIch as is descrilJed in section, forty three, -of this chapter, shallbe 

duly opened, and kept in repair, ind amended; from time ~to time, 
that the same may be safe and convenient; for-travelers and their 

Penalty for neg- horses, teams, carts and carriages ; and in default thereof,such town 
lect.. or plantation shall, onpresentrnent oLthe grand-jury for the county 7 

in which such to\VIl or plantation::is, and ciricoiIvi.ction thereof, ~he 
liable to pay such reasonable fue, as the court; having jurisdictidn 

'Vav~ on the 
line-hetween 
~OWIi5, how r'e ... 
paired, . 
183,:1, ]55, § 1, 

rllereof, may order. ~ .-
S:F;CT. 58. Whenever any highway shall be,' or has been, laid 

out, on the. dividing line between any two towns, or any to\Vn way, 
by- the conCUlTent act of the selectmen of any two adjoiningtowD,s 
on .eachside of such dividing me, the selectmen of suchtciwns 
shall have authority, for. the purpose of mal(ing and maintaining 
such way, to divide the same, cross\vise, for the purpose of assigning 
fo·each of said towns, by metes and bounds, their; sevel;al parts of 
said. way; provided, such division and assignment shall,' within~one. 
year after the malcing· thereof, be accepted by each of the towns 
cQncerned, ata legal meeting thereof. 

Sa\d division and assignment shall hold each of said tOWDS, to 
repair and support th~ir respective parts of said highway 01' town 
ways, in the same manner, and subject to. the same liabilities, in: aU 

. respects, as if their. part lay, wholly, in~such town'- . 
Ifthetownsdis~ SECT. 59. If the selechnen of said adj~cellttowns6annot agree 
~~~~iri~!,Yrs on such division, or if either of said towns shall neglect~orl"efuse, 
may make di- for)he term ofoneyearj to accept of such divisicin;the:selectmen 
~~~,ni55, § 2. of' either of' said towns lmi.y apply, in \vriting, to; the county eom-

:. 
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missioners, who shall ther~upon have power to ,mal(e a just and CHAP. :.25. 
equitable division, as aforesaid, and assign: to each of said tmVns, 
by metes and bounds, their respective parts thereof; first giving 
notice thereof ,to all persons interested, by publishing suclll,Vritten 
application, and the time and place :assigned -for making such diviS .. 
ion, three weeks successively"in- a public; newspaper printed in said 
county, or by serving acopi thereof upon the town'clerks of said 
towns~thlriy days previous to the tune appointed; - . 

SECT. 60. The county commis.sioners may, if they. see cause, Such division 

layout a highway in like manner as other highways, on the dividing ~Iay hehmah~eh" 
, ' f h' ' 1 'h 'f' " . h' f " len t e 19· lme 'between tWo, towns; apart 0 t eWIdt] t ereo ill eac 0 'way)s ~'!.ca~ed. 

said towns; and at the same time may, 'without special notice ~~3~f~~~2~t 
therefor, make such division and assignment, as is provided in the 
precedings~ction. , "', , , 

SECT. 61; All such divisions and assignments,nmdeby the Same suhJect. 
. 1 1835,155, § 2, 3. county commissIOners, sha 1 be, duly entered' on theu' records; ahd 

thereupon said towns shall be holden to open and make,or repair, 
their resijective paI'ts of said ways, ill the same manner, and subjyct 
to the same liabilities, ,as in case of county or town ways, laid out 
wholly in such town. ' , '" 

SECT. 62. 'Thel'e shall be·chosen. ih each town,at the ill1nuai Surveyots of 

meetillg, two or mOl'e suitable persons, to be surveyors of highways; ~~~~::~s to be 

to he notified and sworn like other town officers: ,and in c'aseuny 1821,118, § 13. 

one refuse to acoept, he shall forfeit the sum of. ten dollars, to the 
use Of such town; but no person shall be held to serve in said 
capacity, more than once ill fhi'ee years. And in all cases, where 
vacancies DCClll: of surveyors in any tmv-n, the selectmen are author .. 
ized to appoilltone or more surveyoI's, to fill such vacancies. " 

SECT. 63. The selectmen of. every town, before the first day Assignment. of' 

f 1\",' 11 h 11' . , , , h ' I" . surveyor's liIn-o l'l.ay annua y ,s a , ill wntrng, aSSIgn t.o. eac surveyor, _ liS its. 

divisions and limits' which assignment he is ,hereby I'equu'ed to IH2!,- 118,9 13. 
" , ' ". . 1 PICk. 418, 

observe. 4 Pick. 149. 

SECT. 64. Whenever any town shall elect the. selectmen, to be Right?fsehict. 

f h' h h' ,..' d 1 ' h' , " men, when surveyors 0 ,Ig ways, t ey may, ill wntmg, ,e egate t lS pow~er, chosen s":rvey-

ar any part thereof, to such persons as they deem proper. ' or~.,. 
S 65 E ' hall' , ' '1 "f'" 't'o' b'e 18_1, ll8, \\ 13. ,ECT, .' very town? raIse S~C] sum 0 money, Highway taxes, 

expended ill labor and matenals on the hIghways and towri ways, how raised,as. 

as they shall determine to be' necess~ry; and, the assessors. shall ~~~~i:n~~ ap. 
assess the. same on the polls and the estates; real and personal, of 1821, llS, § 13. 

the inhabltaIit~, residents and.non residents of theirtown~ as other 1832,21. 

tOwn, charges are by la\v assessed; and shall deliver, to each sur" 
veyor, a list of the persons, andthe sums, at which they aresever-: 
ally assessed to be expended withill his limits, on or before the first 
day of June in each yeal'; excepting in Po.rtland. ..' .. 

SECT. 66; At least tWDthirds of the sums, granted by any Two thirdstd 

town for making and repairing ways, shall be laid out and expended ~:f~~Efi~~:~t' 
for thatpurpose,'before the fu'stday. of July, next affergranting the July. 

. . . 1821, 118, § 13, same. 
SECT. 67: The surveyor shall gIve reasonable notice,. in writing S,urveyo! to 

if desired, to each person On his list, resident in tlie towri, 'of the fu;"ri~~~~'i:~~r 
sum lie is assessed to the highways. and towri ways, and also· fOl'ty or matcri"aJ..s. 

eight hours' notice; exti-aordihary caslmlties' except.ed, of the times 1821, U8, \) 13. 

. I 
1 
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CHAP. 25. and places, he shall. appoint, for providing materials, and laboring 
on the same; to the end, that each person 'jnay have opportunity 
to .work thereon, in person or by, substitute, OF with his oxen,·horses, 
cart or. plough, at the prices affixed· by the town to such labor or 
materials),to the·full amount of the :mm at which.he is assessed: 
or he may pay· Jhe surveyor, in money, the sUJ!lhe is assessed; 
which it shall be, the duty of the surveyor to expend, according to 
his best discr,etion, in labor or materials, for . repairing the ways in 
his limits. '.". - '" " 

'~ay8, blocked , SECT. 68. When th'e highways or1.own ways, in any town, are 
b~~p~~~~: to ~lo~ked up or incumbered with snmv, th~ surveyor;withinwhose 
SuddeI!in~urjes lllnIts the same may happen, shall, f01thwlth; cause so much thereof 
to be reprured. b d dd d . .':11 d h d bl 1821 118 (i 13. to . e remove or ira en own, as w¥. ren er t e roa spassa e, 
13 plak. 343. in such way and:manner as the town shall direct ;otherwise·at his 

discretion. In case of any s,udden il;lJury to bridges or. roads,he 
shall, without delay, cause the same to be repaired. .. , 

~owns to fur- SECT. 69 .. There shall be furnished and kept in re.pau·, in each 
f~~t"!l'lli:'';~~t surveyor's district,through which there is a tnailroute, in, any town, 
snow. " some effectual' apparatus for opening roads,' obstructed with snow; 
1836 219 (i C).. ." • .' , 

, , . _. and It· shall be the duty of surveyors of hIghways, whenever . the 
.roads are' so obstmcted, to make use of the same in the . districts 
aforesfJ:id) arid break anli'keel) open said roads,:to the'width of at, 
least ten feet.' 

Surveyors to re- SECT. 70; The surveyor" at ,the expiration, Glf his term, sha~ 

li
t!ll" alistof'Jde- render to the assessors a list of such persons, if any, as shalt have 

nquents, " 10 d fi . d .'. '. . ., . 
may be after- been, e clent, on ue notICe" Ill. workmg out or otherwIse paymg 
wards asse~sed. their hicrhway tax' which, deficient sums shall be placed by the 1821 U8 \\ 13. 0 ,. . .'. . 

, , . ass~ssors in a distinct column, in the next assessmj3nt ofa town tax 
upon such delinquents, ,and collected like other town taxes, ,and 
pai.d.into th~ town treasury. . '., , 

Surveyors to SECT~ 71. Every surveyor,is hereby authorized, wlthin his dis-
~~~~~~~~.- trict,t? remove any ob'sta?le; natural or artificial, which shall"in 
1821,118,9 14. any WIse, obstruct,or be likely to obstruct,orrender dangerous the 

, passage of any highway or town way. . : ' 
l\r~ydi~ forma- SECT. 72. He may also dig for stone, gravelQrother maferials, 
~~~1~ci~sl:d.ds, suit~ble for making or repairing the roads, in any land, not planted 
1321, U8, § 14. nor mclosed, and the same may remove to any place on the roads· 

ill his district, where he may judge it necessary'; provided however, 
that;5f the land,where such~materialsare dug up, be not within.' 
the 1llnits of the highway, or town way, as laid out, the proprietor 
thereof shall be entitled to an equivalent in money, froll! the town, 
to be recovered after demand. on,' and refusal by the surveyor, .in an 
action on the case, as on an iInplied promise. . . 

Water courses, SECT~ 73. No: surveyor of highways s]laij, '\\",}thout the approba
!O~d~O :a'i~d~- tion of the selectmen, first being had. ill'\vTiting, cause any. water 
nls. course, occasioned by the wash bf a highway ortciwn way, to be 
1821, 118,.§ 14. so conveyed by the side of such way, as to illcommode any p~rson's 

house) store, shop or <;lther building, or· to obstmCt any person in the -
prosecution of his business ; and any person, aggrieved by the con
veyillg of such water course, in manner aforesaid, may complain to 
the selectmen, who, on receiving such complaint,. shall view the 
water course complained of; and, after due exa.mmation of the 
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same, 'may direct the surveyor -to alter the said ·water course, in CHAI'. 25. 
such manner as they shall determine. . 

SECT. 74. When.the sum appropriat~d an'd' assessed, for'the Proceedinlls,if 

rep~ir of ?ighways and!own w.ays, in the lirnitsof any surveyor, ~~f:sn;ffici~~~ 
be msufficlent, such surveyor, with· the consent of the selectmen, to repair roads. 

obtained in writing, inayemploy inhabitants of the town upon the 18~~~!~: JJ.5• 

repair of ways in his limits, to an amount of labor, not t:xceeding ]3 f!ck. 377; 

fifteen per centum in addition·to the high\vay tax,comrnitted tohini1ii;Il~~~93. 
to make up the deficiency. The persons, thus employed, shall be 
paid a reasonable compensation from. the town, treasury, or in such 
other mode, as the town may have previously prescribed.' . 

SECT. ,75. Towns may· raise.such, sums of money, from·' time to To~s may 

time, as they-may deem necessary; to be laid' out in.making or raisec":,ht:,,,e,,~ 
repairing highways or town ways, inCluding bridges, in such towns; ~~~:~~~s~:,r' 
and ma.y direct the same to be assessed upon polk and estates; as m~: 1~~:~ 2' 
other hIghway taxes are,. and collecte.d, as other cash t.axes are: 1332, !7, §}. 
and the same shall be expended for the purposes' afores319.· by the ~836, _19, 9 1. 
selectmen. . " . 
. SECT. 76. Any town, at anatmual meeting, may authorize their Abatements,.on 

, . t ' b t ' - d' 1; d II' "f h . d account of wIde assessms 0 a a e any part, not excee mg t nee 0 ars, 0 t e loa rimmed wheels. 

tax ·of any inhabitant thereof, whether payable in money, or' other- 1829,427; 

wise; provided, such inhahitantshall exhibit to such assessors satis..; . 
factmyproof of.his o\vningand exclusively using, 'on the public 
roads, cart wheels having felloes;not less than six inches in width, 
during the year for which the tax may be assessed. . ". 

SECT. 77. Every town may authorize their surveyors, or other Repair ofways, 

persons, to enter into contracts; for makingor repairing the high- ~~2~o~i,:c§·]6. 
ways 01' town ways, within the same'. . . ' . " 

. SECT. 78. Every town may also empower the surveyorS to' col- Surveyors may 

1 11 h 'h"ll b 'd' 1 b h' . h' be empowered ect a suc taxes, as sa. not' e palm a or or ot erwlse, Wit m to distrain for' 

the time limited by law or .at such periods as' may be arrreedupon non paym.ent of 
- . , ,- 0 road taxes 

by the to\vn; and for that purpose, the assessors shall deliver, to ]821,118,'9 16. 

them,·walTants of distress, which shall be in substanc'e like the Wal'- ]5 Maine, 247. 

l'ants,prescribed by law, for collecting other town' ta"xes: or they 
may deliver a: warrant, for collecting tpe deficiency in a~yhighway 
tax, to the collector, who shruJ. then proceed to collect the same in 
like manner,'as other taxes . are' by law.to he,collected; and shall 
pay over the same to' the respective survey6rs, who shall be held to 
account with the selectmen; for the expenditure thereof. . 

SECT •. 79. If any moneyshalLremain unexpended, in the hands S~lus, to be 

of the surveym's; after the expiration of theii' office, they shall pay Ptrai to town . .' easurer. 
the same to the town treasurer. ]821, 118, § 16. 

. SECT. 80. If any surveyor shall neglect topayover such sums P~nal~y, ifsur-

to the treasurer for the tim, ebeing on demand such treasurer may veyor neglect , , " ., ,to pay over 
recover the same, with twenty per cent. in addition thereto, in an such surplus. 

action for money had a,nd received; to be commenced in tb~ name 1821,118,9' 16. 

of, and for the use of the inhabitantscof the town. 
SE.CT. 81. Every surveyor; who shall receive hisrate bill, shall' Surveyo~stoac

exhibit the same to~theselectmen, on the first Monday of July; feoc':e~tb p:~_ ~ 
annually, and also at the expiration of the term for which hemay altyfor neglect. 

h b . d d h' ".. 1 hall' d 1821 118 § 16. ave· een appomte ; an at t osehrnes, respectlve y, s ren er ' , 
an account of all moneys, that may have been expended by him on 
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CHAP. :25. the ways: if beu,nreasonably neglect so to do, he shall, for each 
ofience, forfeit twenty dollars, to the use of the town; to be recov
ered 'with costs; in an action of. debt, to be prosecuted in the name 
of the town; by the treasurer thereof. • 

Towns may e- SECT. 82. ,Any town, at itsannualmeeting,may, iLtheysee 
~fstsi~:;r~.ol1l- cause; elect,by ballot, one,ormoreroad commissioners, not,exceeli-
1832,27, Ii 1; ing five, in lieu ofsurveyorso( ,highways. Said commissioners 

shall be duly sworn; and vacancies in the board, may be filled in 
like manner,fromtimeto time during the year: at any to\"nmeet~ 

Their powers, 
liabilities and 
compensation. 
1832,27, § 1. 

Their mode of 
proceeding .. - -
1832,27, § 2. 

ings duly notified.. , ',' ,'. 
SEcT. 83~Such commissioners" except as herein'after: provide,d, 

shall have all the rights and powers, conferred upon, and be' subject 
to the duties, enjoined upon, surveyors of highways in this chapter. 
They shall also be liable to the same penalties, fm" neglect ,a:nd 
misfeasance, so far as they ·maybe, individually and personally, 

'guilty, For their services they may regeive such compensation,. as 
the town may provide. Said commissioners may, at any, time, 
assign the care and oversight' of any of the public roads in the 
town, ,to any' of their own~ number. ' 

SECT. 84. The townassessols shall, on request, deliver to said 
commissioners a rate bill of all the highway taxes, by them assessed 
fOi' the ,current year, payable in labor or in materials, with ,a state
merit of the rates, and prices ',' affixed to the same 'by the town. ,If 
there be more thaIl one commissioner, they may. assign and distribute, 
to 'any of their number,the collection of 'said rate, bilf, or any-cpa!'t 
thereof;, who shall proceed. to notify the persons taxed and require 
of them the like services, as 'a surveyor may do, within the limits 
assigned by the selectmen; and whose, certificate,made.,· to the 
assessors, shall be evidence of SUch, notice, and of the-neglect of 
any persons taxed, who may not comply therewith. ' 

l':'I,,!,ner orno- ,SECT. 85. 'When any persons, taxed on said rate' bills, are non' 
~ifYlDg non res- resident proprietors ofreal-"estate in said to\'\'''ll or are absent leaving ldents. ' ." ' , 
1832,27, §3. no attorney or ~gent, duly eritered With the to,,'ll clerk, or otherwise 

known tu the cQminissioners, having charge of such' rate bill, such 
cOllimissioners '~may, give them notice ,of the amount assessed to 
them, respectively, and the times' and places,. for them' to appear' 
and work out, or otherwise discharge, the same, by posting up' 
advertisements thei'eof, in, two or more public places in said town. 
If no person shall appeai', within twenty days thereafter,to discharge 
such taxes, agi'eeably,to such notice, . such commissioners shall make 
due return of such notice and, negleCt to the assessors, as provided 
in the last section. 

- Proceedings in SECY. '86.. Said- delinquent taxes may be collected in the same 
li~~~~~~~o~d- manper" as other taxes assessed by t?wns are collected, by any 
ta."<es. town collector, or one of said. commissIoners, or such other person 
1832,27, Ii 4" 5. as the ~aidcomll1issioners may designate to the assessors, as colledOl' 

of delinquent highway taxes.cSuch collector shall be sworn, arid 
shall give such bonds to the to\\'''ll, for the faithful discharge of his 
duties, as said'colluuissioriersshall girect and approve.1 The. asses'
SOl'S shall duly cOi;nmit such delinquent taxes \vith their warrant, in 
due forn1 of law to enforce the collection thereof, to' the collector, 
thus designated; who shall possess the same powers" as other col-

,I 
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lectors of town taxes; C and 'shall render his account, 'and make CHAP. 25, 
payment, of such sums, as he may collect, to the commissioners, 
until the next annual town meetipgi and afterwards to the town' 
treastirer~, Said treasurer shall 'have the like powers, and be under 
the like obliaations, to 'compel such account and payment, ,as he 
has in regarlto ,the collector' of town taxes., :, " 

SECT. 87. Any town choosing road commissio!lers, as aforesaid, Commissioners 
may, at then" annual meeting, authorize the said conimis'sioners ,to ~aYd b!" aUaJ;:thor-

, . . ' fl' d' l' lze to m 'e" recelvemoney ill payment o any tax~,to t 1em comnlltte, ill, leU 'discount to 
o~the labor or materi~ls, sp~cified m the rate bills, at such uniform :~~:y~vhO pay 
dIscount from the nomillal'pl'lces and rates of sueh laborapd mate- 1832,27,9 6. 

rials, fixed by the town, as it may determme ; provided the same be ' 
paid before the a{Dount,shall have,been certified to the assessors, as 
delinquent. . 

SECT. 88. "Vhen any town shall, have more, than 'one road Chairman of 
cOl~rrusslOner, ~he selectmen sh~ll: designate one of them, to be ~i:~e~~,m,,:shlB 
chaITman of the board 'of commISSIoners, who shall keep the rate duties. 
billS to them committed for th,e use of the board, shall make and 1832,27, p. 
keep the. records of accounts of the same, and re(~eive ,all moneys 
paid 'On account of said rate bills, and hold the same, subject to be 
paid out, as the commissioners shall 'order. The, s,aid chaitman 
shall give bond to the town, for the faithful performance of all his 
duties, m such penal sum, and with such sureties, as the' selectmen 
shall approve. When only one road commissioner'shall beappomt- , 
ed and serve, he shall give bonds in like manner, and be solely 
responsible, for all duties and liabilities pertaining to the office, 
under, any of the provisions of this chapter. 

SECT. 89. If aliypersoD shall receive 'any bodily injmy, or Damages 
shall suffer any' damage m his propel;ty through any' defect or want through defect . .'.. , . . ' " of roads. Pen-
of repaIT, or sufficIent railing, ill any,highway; town 'way, causeWay alty, iflife be 
or bridge, he may recoverm a special action on the case, of the ~~~ht~eof~~~ 
countY, town, or persoJ;ls, who are py law" obliged, to 'repair the 182~, 118, § 17. 
, h 'f d . d h b 'f' h 1820 300 1'l3. same, t e amount 0 amage sustame t ere y, ,I suc county, 1 M';"s. i5s. 
town or persons had reasonable notice of the' defect or want of 4 Mass. 422. 

. If' h lifi' f hall' 'b' 1 th' h h 7 Greenl. 63, rep31r. t e eo any person s , e ost" ,rouganysuc .44,2. ' 
deficiency the county town or persons liable to keep such. hiahway 2 Fairf:271,335. 

" '.. '. • , " , " , 0 , 'g Marne, 198. 
town way, causeway or brldge- ill repaIr, prOVided theY' ,have rea- 16 Maine, 187.-
sonable notice of such d~ficiency, shall forfeit not,~xceeding one ~ ~t~~: i~Z: 
thousand doll31's; to ,be p31d to the executor or adilllDlstrator of, the 9 Pick, 146. 
dece, ased for the use of his heirs to' be recovered: by, indictment 13 P!ck:94,363. , "" . 16 PICk. 189 

SECT, 90.' In case the mhabitants of any town, or, organized: 5<11. ' 

plantation, shall be fined for any deficiency in any highway or town Surveyor li:ble 
b . d' " 'd d' h £if h" f' b' for fines, ac way,' y lD lCtmeIlt, as proVi e 'ill t e ty sevent sectlOllo t, 15 cruing through 

cha~ter; the surv~or within whoselinIits the defective wayis;:sliall fa2f,eri~~§ 18. 
be liable to refund the ,amount of the- fine and costs; to be .recovered ' 
by the town or plantation, irr an action on~ the case; or the,surveyOl' 
may,.in the ' first msfance, be liable to be prosecuted, mstead of the 
town or plantation, by mdictment, and fined, accord.i:llgly, for any 
such deficiency" in his limits; provided; such deficiency ,arise' frOln' 
his neglect, in not expendingthe money in his bills, or, in case of 
want of funds, in his not giving due notice of such deficiency to the' 
selectmen of- the town,or assessors of stlch plantation'. 
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CHAP. 525. SECT. 91. ,Only one indictment shall be presented, at anyone 
Only one in- term of any COUlt, against anyone, town, for neglect of opening 
di<:tll)ent a- highways, or town \vays, or keeping them in 'I:epair ;." but as maily 
gllmst a. tOWD, _ ~ ,. . ." . 
at the same counts may.be msertedm the- same, as shall be necessary, to de.., 
~~':ts~fa court. scribe all. die portions of ways, ,alleged to be d~ficient.· At the 
'1836,216, §l,2. telm \vben such indictmentisfou~d, the prosecuting officer shall not 

be permitted"to tax a greater number of days attendance; than' the 
grand jUlY were in session,' at tbat time., ' " ' 

Courts to ap-, SECT. 92. ,All fines imposed on any town or plantation,' for 
point agd"fients ~o deficiencies pf the ways. and bridges in the. SaIIle,?r on any surveybJ; 
expen nes III fc h IiI h b . . d - h' . . . f h repairing r,::.ads. or t e ce cause,.s all e appropnate to .t e repalnng 0 . ,sue ' 
§~~1, lIS, \) :20, defective ways aI).d bridges.: ,The court, imposing 8uch.fine,l?hall 
182.5,3OD, ii 6 .. appoint. one or more p.ersbns to superintend the collection and appli-

cation of the same to the purposes aforesaid ; and,the ,agents,so 
aplJOinted, sh<ill, within three months after collecting any such fine, 
make a return of theu', doings to the clerk's ofijceQf said 1;:0l,1rt,to 
be put on fiJe, and be opened for the inspection of the parties inter-' 
ested, and subject to be' audited andeorrectedbythe ~ourt, ,Oll 
application of any such party., ,"" ", ' , 

Penalty for snch SECT. ,93. If any sucQ. agent shall be guilty of gross neglect, 
age!,t';: neg:lect. in the p' remises or shall . fraudulently misapply or retain the amount 182.0 ,,00 \) 6 '. , . '. , . . . 

, , . of the fine, so paidhim, he shall forfeit double the amount of such 
fine, to be'recovered by indictmEmt, to the use ofthe town or plan'
tation, in whose limits saiCi fine was to be expended. 

Assessment and SECT. 94. -VVbenever a fine shall be inlposed on.- any town or 
fi~~:.ction of plantation, for deficiency oCitsways or bridges; the clerk of the 
18:25,300, ii 4. court, imposing the fine, ~hall forthwith certi.f}r the same to fiJe 

assessors of such town or plantation. 'Fhe,assessors, thereupon, 
shall 'assess tlle, same ,upon the polls and estates of such town or 
plantation, like .other town taxes; arid certi.f}riliesame to the clerk 
of said court; and shall' cause the- same to be. collected by their, 
collector, and paid over to the agent aforesaid, at such tUne, as,said 
court may order. _' .', 

Clerk may issue SECT. 95. Should the same, when assessed, not be paid-within 
!n'f::~~~~~~c- the time limited by the COUlt, the clerk, on application of ,such 
non. agent, may issue his, warrant. to enforce the collection thereof,' as 
18~, 300, ii 4. tlle treasurer. of the' state isautllorized to issue' warrants, to. enforce 

, tllecollection of the state tax. . 
Ifassessnient . SECT. 96, If such assessors shall neglect to make such ,assess:' 
~~rn:Jad~~~ili_ ment, and to certifY ~le same't() the clerk of th~ said court, .and 
ed, warrant of such town or plantatIon shall not cause ,the ,defectIve way or bhdae 
distress to is- b' . "d' h' f h d h 0 f sue. to. e repmre , to t e acceptance 0 t e agent, an pay t e costs 0 ' 
1825,300, ii 5. prosecution to the clerk, within" fOUl' months af!er notice of snch 

fine, the court may issue a walTant of distress agafust, such town' or 
plantation, for the collection of the f4te and costs, or such part of 
tlle sanie, as may be in arrears. . , ' ." 

Anypersonmay SECT.97.· It shall be lawful for any personto'takedowuor, 
remove fences, 'ail' b fc h' h 
not authorized, remove any gates, r S,. ars-or ence, upon or across' any. Ig way, 
'Rrosst road. or town way" unless thE) saIne shall there be placed for the purpose 
1s2~,\i8, ii 25. of preventing the spreading of any infectious disease, or unless the 
.3 Fairf. 32. ~ame shall have been erected or- contllued,by the license of the

county commissioners for the same,county' or of the selectmen of 

----'~------------;;I 
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the town.; and any person aggrieved by such taking down or OHAP. :25 
removal, may apply to the said commissioners,. or said selectmen, 
respectively, who, if it shall. appear that such gates, rails, bar:s. or 
fenGe, were. erected by license, asafore~aid; may order the same 
to be replaced bjT the person, who removed them. . 

. SECT. - 98. 'Whenever any logs, lumber or other obstlUctions Surveyor to re-

hall b il I ft hi', h . hall move obstruc-
S e, unnecessar y, e on any g way or, town way, It s tions. Remedy 

be the duty of the surveyor, \vithin whose limits the same may be for tbeexpen

so left, .Dr, in his absence, of any other surveyor, within the town, ~~~1,118, § 25. 

fmthwith to remove the same. ~uch surveyor shall not ?e liable ~8~i';:'~:~7iJ. 
for any loss or damage, happenmg thereto, unless occasIOned by 
his gross negligence, or by design. The surveyor, so removing the 
same, if no person, appear to indemnify pim, for the' expens,e and 
trouble of removing, may sell at public vendue, so muc}l of said 
logs, lumber or other obstlUctions,.so removed, as shall be sufficient 
for that purpose, with charges of sale; first giving notice of the 
time, place and cause of such sale, by posting up notifications in 
t\~o" public 'places in said town, seven days at least prior to such 
sale. The person, through whose neglect or wilful default, . said 
logs, lumber or other obstlUctiohs shall be so left, shall also be liable 
to be prosecuted, as at common law, for sucll nuisance. . ' 

SECi'. 99. Whenever any building, fence, or other incumbranee, Whenbuildings 

erected. or continued on any hiuhway' or tOWIl or private way or .fences ar'1 
'. ,'. 0 ,. , adJudrred nUl-

common, training field, burying place, landing place, or other land sance~onroa~, 
apprppriated for public uses, or for the convenience of the inhabit- :d;a~ff~~~":-
ants of any county, tOWIl, parish or other local dislllct, shall· be mova}. . 

d· d d d d .. d . d . d d b b d 1821 118 § 2G. a ~u ge an . etermrne , a nw.sance, an or ere to e a ate, } , 
and the mateIlals of such building, fence' or other incumbrance, 
upon ~ sale thereof by auction, shall b~ insufficient to pay the costs 
and charges of prosecution and removal, the 'court, from which the 
process for removal shall issue, may ord~r the deficient sum to be .. 
raised and. levied, from the goods and chattels of the party, who 
shall be convicted of erecting, or continuing, such nuisance. 

SECT. 100. 'Where buildings or fences have been erected, or Whenbllildings 

continued, for more than twenty years, fronting upon or against anT or fence. are to 
., fi Id b" 1 1 din I h' h . be deemed trammg e ,. urymg p ace, common, an g. pace, Ig way, pn- boundaries of 

vate way, street, lane, or alley, and, from lengthof time, or otber- ~~~t118, § 27. 

wise, the boundaries thereof are not known, or cannot be made 183G! 238. 

certain by the records, or by any monuments, such fences or build':' 17 PICk. 309. 

ings shall be' deeIlled or taken to be the tlUe boundaries thereof; 
but, when such boundaries canbe made certain, no length of time, 
less than forty years, shall justify the continuance of a. fence or 
building; on any town or private way, or oil any highway, training 
field, burying place, landing place, or other land appropriated for the 
general use or convenience ,of the inhabitants of the state"O!" of 
any county, town, or 'other local distllct; but th<:same nFY, upon 
the presentment of a grand jury, be removed' as a nuisance. 

SECT. 101. If, on the trial of any indictment, or action brought Towns estop. 

to rec.Qver damages for an injury received, by.reason of any defi- pe~ to deny 10-
. f" h' h . cation of roads, clency or ·want 0 .repmr, m any 19 way, town way, 'causewaY'or in certain cases. 

bridge, it shall appear, that the county; town or plantatiori, against ~ gree::i' i~o ' 
which such suit is brought, has,. at any time within six years before ~ G~~:nl: 3~8.: 

27 .J Pick. 408. 
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CHAP. 25. such injury', made repairs on such way or -bridge, it-shall not :be 
competent for such county, town or plantation; to deny the location 
ilim~ -

Guideposts. SECT. 102. Every town shall erect and maintalnguideposts on 
1821,120, \} 1. the highways and -other ways, within _ the town, at such places, as . 

shall be necessary or convenient, for the direction of travelers, in 
the manner hereinafter pi·ovided. -

Selectmen to SECT. 103. The selectmen of each town shall dtltermine upon 
:~~c;h:hh:lo. suc~ plac~si [or t~e erection and mllintenance of guide poststh~reiIi, 
cated .. Peualty as, III theIr Judgment, shall be found necessary and -convement; 
f~~t~elIneg- and sball cause a-Tau' record, of ilieir determination-to be entered 
1821,120,9 2,4. and kept, on the books of the town clerk.' For ,any unreasonable 

neglect of theirdiJty, the selectmen, for the ti.me being, shall forfeit 
and pay to the us~ of the state, at the rate of five dollars it month; 
during such neglect, to be recovered by'in-dictmerit-. _ _ 

Form and'iu- SECT. 104. At each place, thus deteI'mined upon 'and recorded, 
scription5; sub- the town shall cause to be erected" a substantial" post, of not less 
iUft:~20, § 3. than - eight feet in height, near the upper end or" which shall be 

Fines for neg
lect of towns. 
1821, 120, § 4, 

placed a board or boards, upon which'shall be legibly and plainly 
painted, in bhickletters upon a white ground, the narne of thenexi 
town on the route" and such other town or place of note, as the 
selectme.Ii shall think proper, togeilier with the distance or number 

, of miles to the same; also the figure of a hand, with the .fore fuiger_ 
thereof pointing to such town· or place. Provided nevertheless, 
that the inhabitants of any tOW"Il, at any annual meeting; Illay agree 
upon some suitable substitute for such guide posts. , 

SECT. 105. 'Every town, which shall neglecf or refuse to erect 
and maintaln such 'guide posts, or some suitable substitutes therefor, 
in the places recorded and determined on, as aforesaid, shaH forfeit 
and pay,to the, use of the state, five dollars, for each and every 
guide post, they shan so neglect or refuse to erect andmllintllin, to 
be recovered by indictment. ' 

rlantati?Dssub- SECT. H)6. Every plantation, assesse,d in .any public tu, shall 
1e;tit~n~e o~- be under the same obligations to erect and mailltain guide posts, as 
1821,}20,\}1,2, towns are, by virtue of this chapter, and subject to ilie same penal-
3,,4·.' ties for neglect~ The duties required of selectmen of towns shall 

Proprietors of 
private ways 
may call meet
ings. 
1821, 119, 9 1. 

Proce·edings 
and powers, 
wbenassem
bled. 
1821, 119, 9 1. 

be performed by the assessors of such plantations under the like 
penalties. ' , 

ARTICLE V. OF MAKuiG .AND REPAIRING PRIVATE WAYS. 

SECT. 107. Whenever any four or more persons shan be pro
prietors' and rightful occupants' of any private way or bridge,and 
'any three of them shall make application in writing toa justice of 
the pea:ce, to call a proprietors'meeting, ilie said justice may issue 
his warrant therefor, setting forth t~le time, place and purpose of 
the meeting; and said wanant shall be posted~p in some public 
_place in the town, in which such way or bridge is situate, seven 
days at least before the time, appointed for said meeting. 

SECT. 108. The proprietors and occupants, 'so assembled; shall . 
choose a. clerk 'and surveyor, both ofwhcimshall be sworn. They 
may also determine' the 'manner of calling future m~etings, what 
repairs on said way or bridge are necessary, aIid each pi:oprietor?s 
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and occupant's proportion of labor and materials,to be fumished for CHAP. 25. 
such repairs.-' The surveyor shall have the, like powers, with res.,. 
pect to such way or bridge, as ar~ lawfully exercised by the sur-
veyors of highways. 

SECT. 109. If any proprietor or occupant, when duly~requir~d ~enaltiesonde
by the surveyor, shall neglect or refuse· to furnish his proportion of ~~~~::.?ro
labor or materials for th~ repair of such way or bridge, determined 18:21, 119, \) 1. 

, on, as provided in the section preceding, he shall be subject to the 
like penalties, as are provided, in case of highways,and to be 
recovered in like manner. 

SECT. 1l0. I.f any sui'veyor, thus chosen by said proprietors or Penalty, ifsur

occupants" shall refuse or neglect to accept that tl:ust, and to talce :~~~~:.efuse to 

the oath aforesaid, he shall forfeit the sum of four dollars, to be 1821,119, 9 2. 

recovered in manner aforesaid., ' 
SECT. llI. The said proprietors and occupants, at any legal Proprietor~may 

. II d fc' h h' I' make repalIs by meetmg ca e or t e :purpose, may aut o1'1ze t 1ell' surveyor, or contract, and 

any other person, to contract by the year, or for a shorter time, raise mqney. 

fc k· d k .. . h b 'd h 1821, 119, 9 3. or rna: -mg an eepmg III repaIr any suc way or 1'1 ge, to t em _ 
belonging; and for that object may raise ,such sum of money, as 
they may judge necessary,., and choose assessors; who shall assess 
the smpe on the said proprietors and occupants, in propOltion to their 
interest in such way or bridge ; and who shall deliver the bill of 
such assessments'to the said surveyor, with proper warrants of dis-
tress, in substance, as is prescribed by law for collecting town taxes. 

SECT. 112. Such surveyor may levy and collect all ta~es for S:lrVeyor may 

the purpose aforesaid, in the same mant{er, as surveyors of high- ~:lllforsuch 
ways may be empowered to collect highway taxes, by virtue of 1821, 119, \)3. 

section, seventy eight, of this chapter. 
SECT. 113. If any such surveyor shall refuse or neglect to pay Penalty for his 

.. . ... nealect. 
over the moneys so collected, to such persons, ashe, III hIS warrant 1821,119,9 3• 

of distress, shall be required, when demanded, he shall be liable to 
the same penalty, as is provided in section, eighty, of this chapter, 

. :in, c;ase of surveyors of highways, failing to pay over moneys- to the 
town treasurer, in like circumstances, to be recovered ina like 
action. ' ~ 

SECT. 114. All suits, brought to recover fqrfeitures, under the Recove~:rnd 
one hundred ninth, one hundred tenth, and one hundred thirteenth fEf!e?t~~~on of 

sections of this chapter, shall 'enure to said proprietors and occu,.. 1821,119, \) 2. 

pants; and the amount recovered shall be expended on such private 
way or bridge. In all processes, pertaining to such suits, it shall be 
sufficient, to describe such proprietors and occupants, in ,general 
terms, as the proprietors and occupants of such way or bridge, the 
same, to be clearly described therein; and the validity of such pro-
cesses shall not be affected by any change of .the plaintifiS, arising 
by death of any of them, or other transfer of interest. , 

ARTICLE VI. OF THE LIABILITY OF OCCUPANTS' OF STATE 
LANDS, FOR REPAIR OF ROlllS. 

SECT. 115. When any land, the title of·which is in the state occulPandt °tf b 

f 1\,,.. •• th ' . f d state an s 0 e 
o .r lame, IS m ,e occupancy or posseSSIOn 0 any per!)on un er taxe~, in,pr,?-. 

the sYlte, h? shall. be liabl~ to be ass.~ssed therefor, in the same k~~~~t~O his , 

mal!P,er, as If the tItle were m the occupant or possesspr; but the 1839,391',91,2. 
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assessors of any town or plantation, where any iJuch' lands may lie, 
shall, in estimating the value thereof, deduct the amouht due the 
state, so that the possessor or occupant shall be taxed only for his 
interest therein, according to its just value. _. ' 

SECT: 116. The right and interest of 'any person-to any lands, 
the fee of which is ,in the state, shall be held Eable for ali taxes, 
assessed thereoIl; and the said interest shall be forfeited,· if the 
taxes, assessed ther~on, be not paid, in the -same manner as' real 
estate is forfeited. And in all assessments on such lands, or on the 
interest of any person iiI sllch lands, whethei' by the county com
missioners, for making or i'epairing highways, or by the assessOlCS of 
any town or pialltation for any legal, purpose, the same -proceed
ings shall be had, in the assessment-and collection thereof; as if the 
?tate had no claim to sa~d lands; and -any persoll interested shall 
have the right to redeem the same, in such manner, as is provided 
for redeeming real estate taxed, - , -, 

OF THE L1HV OF THE ROAn. 

SECT. 1. Tra,elers with vehicles, meeting SECT: 7. Stage,drivers, noUo leave horses 
on the road, to pass to"the right. unfastened. 

2. Modification of this rule. 8. Proprietors of bridges may restrict 
3. Duty, when one traveler wish'es to travelers passi,ng thereon. 

pass another.' 9. Seleetmen, ortowns Inay do tl,e 
4. Teams and carriages, not to travel same. 

without" a driver, nor obstruct a 10. ,Penalty for violation. 
road. 11. Wagons, on certain roads, to bave' 

5. BeIls to borses, with sleighs or wide rimmed wbeels. 
, sleds.' 12. Penalty for violation. 

6. Penalties. 13., Coit or wagon may be libeled. 

, Travelers with SECTION L Whenever any persons sh~ll meet each other; on 
yehicles, meet-' any bridge turnpike or other road trave1irlg' With can-iages, wag- ' 
mgontheroad " " " ' , 
t?J:asstothe' ons, carts, sleighs or.othe~· v~hi~les, each person,. so meeting:shali 
fi2't 245 9 1. seasonably turn or dnve hIS carnage or other vehicle to the l'lght of 
, " the middle of the traveled part of such road 01' bridge, whenprac-

ticable; so that' the respective carriages, or other vehicles afore~1aid, 
may pass each other, without interference; 

ModifieatiOli of SECT. 2. Where it is difficult or unsafe for persons tTaveling, 
~~'f~, § 1. ",1th any of the' aforesaid carriages' or' other vehicles, on account, of 

their being heavily loaded, or otherwise, to turn or ru~ve their car
l~ages, or other vehicles, to the right of the middle of such tI'aveleu 
part, as .aforesaid, any person, thus prevented, when meeting with 
any other person traveling ,vith any of the cUlTiages, or "vehicle,s 
aforesajd, ~h?-ll stop a reasonable time at a convenient part of the 
road, to enable such other person to pass-by. ' ' , 

Duty, when one '~ECT~ 3. Whe~ever any' pers~m, tr~veling ,with any camage 'or 
traveler wishes vehicle, as aforesaId, on any- bl'ldg~or road, shall overtak~ any 
to pass another .. th ' " h h " hi' 1 'th' . 1824,245,9 2: 0 er person, WIt ,any sue carnage-or ve c e,e1 er statIonary at 

;1 
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